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            BRUNCH 
 

 

breakfast 
 

dutch pancake

heavenly hotcakes

carrot-cake hotcakes

village french toast

bobo breakfast burrito

eggs in a nest

village breakfast

power breakfast

oatmeal
 

gran-omelets 

 

 kitchen sink

 artisan cheese

 caprese

 greek-style

 classic  

 plain jane  
 

 

 
breakfast sides 
 

delectable drinks 
 

granville berry lemonade  
citrus G20

craft soda

sinful sangria

black iced tea

chai tea latte

french press tea  

 
coffee drinks 
 

house organic

nature’s blend organic decaf  
ice blended  
cafe au lait  

 
espresso drinks 

 

cappuccino  latte  mocha  macchiato  

caffe americano

espresso shot

 
handcrafted cocktails 
 

granville bloody mary

gran colada 

caipirinha

moscow mule

american buck  

village mimosa

mojito

rye tai

picante pineapple margarita

white grape 
 

pinot grigio, lagaria

sauvignon blanc, vavasour

chardonnay, barra

chardonnay, joel gott

riesling, blufeld

champagne, le grand courtage

champagne, veuve clicquot brut yellow label
 

craft on draft 
 

pilsner, scrimshaw  

hefeweizen, erdinger

golden ale, north coast pranqster

dark ale, unibroue trois pistoles

barrel-aged strong ale, allagash curieux tripel

IPA, lagunitas

bottled brew 

lager, augustiner edelstoff 1328

lager, stella artois

lager, amstel light  

lager, corona

ale, stiegl-radler grapefruit

ale, delirium tremens

ale, wells banana bread

wheat ale, sea dog wild blueberry

hefeweizen, hofbrau munchen

belgian-style wheat, blue moon

brown ale, lost coast downtown brown

toasted porter, einstock icelandic

bock, shiner  

belgian dark ale, chimay grande reserve

stout, guinness

stout, young’s double chocolate

cider, crispin hard apple  

ginger beer, bundaberg
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             LUNCH 

shareables 
 

uptown mac & cheese

sweet potato fries

roasted beets shareable

lemon cous cous

housemade hummus

taco trio

butter lettuce cups

five-artisan-cheese pizza

soups de luxe 
 

butternut squash

garlic tomato bisque

spicy gumbo

smoked chili

big salads (local & organic greens) 

 

thai ginger

mint roasted beet salad

granville

spring chicken

el gaucho

caesar

burgers (non-gmo beef) 

 

village burger

bacon & blue

southwest

veggie

pastrami

handcrafted sandwiches 

chipotle chicken club

santa barbara chicken

turkey cranberry

caprese

turkey club

rustic steak

pastrami

hummus pita

seared ahi

artisan pizza 

chicken & blue

five-artisan-cheese

kalamata artichoke

veggie churrasco

bacon cheeseburger

lunch plates 
 

white fish

get in my belly pork bowl

paleo plate

poblano quinoa

spicy chicken plate

bbq chicken

big plates 
 

uptown mac & cheese

beef stroganoff

grilled salmon (sustainable)

thick-cut pork chop

home-roasted half-chicken

skirt steak (certified humane)

new york steak (certified humane)

side plates 


